Sign-On Options

• Enter “1” to Sign-On to Membership
  o Enter Membership Number
    • If your Social Security number is your member number, you must add a zero.
  o Enter Access Code
• Enter “2” to Sign-On to Membership (Spanish)
• Enter “3” for Merchant Check Verification

After Membership Sign-On

• Enter “1” for Account & Loan Inquires
  o Enter “1” for Account Balances Inquiries
  o Enter “2” for Account History
  o Enter “3” for Cleared Checks
  o Enter “4” for Loan Inquiries

• Enter “2” for Payments, Transfers & Withdrawals
  o Enter “1” for Loan Payment Options
  o Enter “2” for Same Account Transfer Options
  o Enter “3” for Cross Member Transfers
  o Enter “4” for Withdrawals

• Enter “3” for New Member Number & Other Activities
  o Enter “1” to Go to a Different Membership
  o Enter “2” for Savings Rate Quotes
  o Enter “3” for Loan Rate Quotes
  o Enter “4” to Change Access Codes
  o Enter “5” for Stop Payments
  o Enter “6” to Report a Lost or Stolen Card

• Enter “0” to transfer call for Credit Union Assistance (can be used at any time after signing on to DASI)
• Enter * to return to the previous menu

*Your account number is 1 to 3 digits long. For example, your share/savings is “1” and your share draft/checking is “2”. You can find this information on your monthly statement.

*When entering dollars and cents, it is not necessary to use a decimal point. (i.e. $234.50 = 23450#)

504-733-7336 or 800-725-2624